Abstract Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. was collected from two different localities of Manipur. Though the specimens collected from two different areas show some variations in their morphology and morphometric data, it was taken as the same species due to similarities in many characters. A. manipurensis sp. nov. had females with L = 294.1-461.91 lm, a = 24.28-38.14, b = 6.3-8. 
Introduction
Species of Aphelenchoides Fisher, 1894 are known to occur throughout the world which includes more than 135 species. There are more than 45 species in India alone. A survey for aphelenchid nematodes in Manipur revealed several different species of the genus Aphelenchoides Fisher, 1894. This included one new species of the genus collected from rotten tree trunk from different localities.
Materials and methods
The nematodes were extracted from cut wood fragments of rotten tree trunk by Baermann funnel technique. Collected nematodes were fixed in TAF (triethanolamine, formaldehyde and water) and processed by glycerol-ethanol method of Seinhorst (1959) . Specimens were mounted in dehydrated glycerine. After slide preparation, measurements were taken using an ocular micrometer and diagrams drawn under a camera lucida.
Results
Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov.
Female
Body cylindrical, ventrally arcuate upon fixation, 294.1-461.91 (362.14 ± 54.93) mm long with a maximum body width of 10.38-13.84 (11.25 ± 0.86) lm, sometimes anterior body is slender while posterior body is robust with a gradually pointed tail terminus bearing small mucro. Head set off from the body and flat, with a maximum lip width of 5.19 lm and height of 3.46 lm, slightly convex rather than straight. Cuticle marked by fine annules about 0.85 lm wide. Lateral field with two incisures about 1/7 as wide as body, stylet short 10.38-13.84 (11.53 ± 1.99) lm long with small rounded basal knobs. Median bulb spherical, valves are centrally situated 8.65-10.38 (10.09 ± 0.50) lm high and 6.92 lm across. Basal bulb bifurcated into two, widely placed near to body wall, 38.06-51.9 (41.52 ± 3.46) lm long. The structure of basal bulb is characteristic of the species. Excretory pore situated dimly at posterior base of hind tip of end bulb, 51.9-76.12 (64.01 ± 12.11) lm long from anterior end of body.
Nerve Thorne & Malek, 1968 . A comparative morphometric data among other closely related species of Aphelenchoides are given in Table 2 .
Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. comes close to Aphelenchoides trivialis Franklin & Siddiqi, 1963 in having similar range of stylet length with ventrally concave and three lateral lines in Aphelenchoides trivialis Franklin & Malek, 1968) . Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. is similar to Aphelenchoides sacchari Hooper, 1958 in having set off lip region, posterior uterine branch reaching more than half way to anus, serving as reservoir for many sperms and conoid tail, abruptly rounded bearing a mucro. But Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. differs from Aphelenchoides sacchari Hooper, 1958 in having smaller body length, lesser body wide in female, greater oesophageal length in female, greater tail and smaller stylet length, lateral fields with two incisures, lesser vulva-anus distance, indistinct papillae and ovary at middle of body length behind basal bulb (L = 0.8 mm, a = 26, b = 6.7, c = 15, stylet = 12 lm, lateral fields with three incisures, V-A = 5ABD versus V-A = 2.52-3.33 (present species) and presence of three pairs of submedian papillae and ovary reaching up to almost bulb in Aphelenchoides sacchari Hooper, 1958) .
Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. is similar to Aphelenchoides obtusus Thorne & Malek, 1968 in having set off lip region, similar range of stylet with small rounded knobs, post uterine branch serving as spermatheca and rounded tail. But the present species differs from Aphelenchoides obtusus Thorne & Malek, 1968 in having lesser body length in both male and female, greater body width, lesser oesophageal length; longer tail in female, rounded tail with a mucro and two lateral lines (L = 0.46 mm$, 0.43 mm#; a = 26, b = 6.4, c = 15, rounded tail without mucro and four lateral lines in Aphelenchoides obtusus Thorne & Malek, 1968) .
Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. is similar to Aphelenchoides clarus Thorne & Malek, 1968 in having similar range of body, posterior uterine branch with spermatozoa, similar stylet range, ovary arranged in single row and tail terminus rounded with mucro. But Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. differs from Aphelenchoides clarus Thorne & Malek, 1968 in having lesser body wide, greater oesophageal length in females, greater tail length, indistinct phasmids and two lateral lines more anterior vulva (a = 21, b = 6.2, c = 19, phasmids almost terminal located sublaterally and a plain lateral line and V = 67 in Aphelenchoides clarus Thorne & Malek, 1968) .
Aphelenchoides manipurensis sp. nov. comes close to Aphelenchoides vigor Thorne & Malek, 1968 in having set off lip region, small stylet knobs, posterior uterine branch filled with sperms and tail with blunt tip. But the present species differs from Aphelenchoides vigor Thorne & Malek, 1968 in having shorter body length in both male and female, greater oesophagus, longer tail in both male and female, more anterior vulva, greater length of ovary, shorter stylet, presence of two lateral lines, non-sclerotised vulva without flap, indistinct papillae, longer testis and shorter spicule (L = 0.9 mm$, 0.72 mm#; b 0 = 9.2$, 8.2#; c = 22$, 16#; V = 63, stylet = 12-15 lm; lateral field a plain band, sclerotised vulva with jointed flaps, male with three pairs of papillae, T = 54 and spicule = 18 lm in Aphelenchoides vigor Thorne & Malek, 1968) .
A comparative study on the morphometric details of the present species with other related species of Aphelenchoides is given in Table 2 .
